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Departnlent of: .Oivil Engineering
TIm FUNCTlmL OF '.l'RE FRITZ EJ:1GlrlEERING LABOliAT01t'I




undergradua.te laboratory' courses a.t the l'''ritz Engineer1n~I,ab­
oratot"y'are being. conducted by the &ene!"sl stafr ot the civil
eni.:>ineering'department. Aspee1al room has ,been 3et·s>e1defor
Instruction11li strength c>f materials,., soil,mechanios. and con";'
, . . ,.. t::?/nz p.:> r-
cret~jt aIld the .hydraulic labo,ratory has been roservedA(;H'ltirely
. .. .
tor undcrgradus:teexperlmentat1JJlhThls leavsathe lil.a1n portion
of the laboratory liUld the so~a1.l6deonerete'room free fOl' re-
, ,
search work. mu.le t1:\e depa~tment staff conducts all under-
graduate instr',Jotioll, the laboratory staff is, responsible for
the maintenance of' equipment and ,for uuat"rlals.
B. ,Grach.lad;e &n.d· Resea'rCh;,Wor'k ~ar4'duate'
instruction nElS in the past been .given pri~rl1:yt;,o one-h,alf
time Research Fellows and members of the depa~tmentalstaff.
The Informttt,ton, reg,srdiu€) the halt-time t·esearchfell.owa is
given in T'able,I.,Tha'ha.lf-t1me Res6QrehFellcws are required
, ,
to devote at least twentY1W'o hours a ~eek 'to reaearchwoI"k.
At present tbree of the fellowships are supported bylnduatrial
organl~s.ti.ons, n£l!nely, the Ameriesn \leldlng Society. the Amarl....
can Insti.tute of' Steel Construction., and the Concrate Reinforc-
ing Steel Institute, boendowecl fellowships, th.e Lawrence
Calvin Brink and th.e Ga.rrett Lindermarl 1ioppea~ provide for
occasional a~,ipolntments.
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The laboratory starr consists at present of one
..Research Pl~o.fessop (Lyse) lone Res0'sreh Associate tGodf'reI"Y)
&nd one janitor {He.trpe1}. In lD.ddition it ha.s been p08sible
dur:i.ng the past five years to hire a mechanic on houl?ly
basis, paid from eomrllercial t'unds and rose,arehappropr:latlons.
The duties of the staff are dlV'ld.Gd betweon:·
(1) maintenance at.' the1aboratory for und'el-
graduate ·lnstrl.1.ct1on and researeh 1nvas- .
t1gations,
(2) graduate instruction.
(:5) research 1~vestiga.tlons, includIng directing
and assis~lng Research Fellows·in their work,
(4) -commercial testin.g.
The members o~ the staff are full time employees of
the University and therefore receive no extra compensation
for cOIl'Jlit0:r'~itllt:$.stlnsor~yoth$rlaboratory WO):"K.
Jiater.1als forrea:eueh 1u.vesti&at1ons h~ve BenerallY
been donated by 10cm1 uuullJ.f'aeturers. '?his has been or great
\
assistance £or the re5e~ch work, partiCUlarly the donation
of steel by the Bethlehem Steel Company.
The IlilborQtory s.tatf tmd. reseereh fellows have carried
out many ,experimental 1nvestigat:tons, the-r0S1)llts of which have
been published in a number ·of research papers tmd technical
articles. A list of thepu.blleat1ons whieh have. appeared
since October 1,1931 is given in Table II.
The Problem - It seems that the whole
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problem of the future function of the laboratory should be
taken up .for thorough study. Inordar to facilitate .tbi$
study certain definite questions are listed.
!- .
1:1. What should be the fUnction of the Fritz
Engineering Laboratory at Lehigh University?
Consider the :following functions.
(a) to conduct reaearch lr.vestlgationsfor
the ad.vancement of engineering knowledge,
(b) to train research men in the fields or
structura.l engineering and engineering materials,
(e) to offer gl'!'aduate and undergraduate
courses in engineering materlalsend to provide op-
portunity for research work i.n these conr$~s•.
(d) to carry out 1nvestlgationsand routine
.. , . "
testing' for indUstrial org4\l!ll.zatlous.
1:2. Should the laboratory staff' concentrate on
graduate instruction or on'research!'
I": 3.l3hould the laboratol"jstaff take over any
inatruetlon o:f undergraduate courses conducted at the
laboratory?
Advantages:
(a) InstrUctor thOl"OUghly !'aml118,rwlth
proper procedure and technique.
(b) Instructor more likely to see to it
that 01U1pment and mate!'lals ar$ in good shape.
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D1 t!Q(1vautages:
{a} Lacko! time' Qvail.able for re8J~arch and
graduate instruction.
(b) Loss o£ contact between C~E •.Depnrtment
and Fritz Laboratory.
1:1. What types of re~eareh in'V8stlgatlons are
most desirable?
Consider the following items:
(8.) FundSU11ental research of' ext;ensive nature
or practical research o~ limited scope.
(b) Resesrch1n the tield.o.f.structural en-
~n$erlnG or in engineering materials.
(0) Inv8stigat:tons sponsored by the labora-
tory staff' (Lehigh University)~ by Industr1s.l organiz-
ati.ons on eooperati-vS' basls,or by strictly commercial
concerns.
I:5. How can: .t,b.e~re,$e~tstaft be used to the best
advantage for the UnIversity?
Consider the problem of proper division at
time b&'J;ween ressaI'ch; graduate; f.m(l undergraduate
instruction. and $,ommerelal investigations.
11:1. Should the policy of securing industrial
research tellows,hips becont1nued or should nome m.ore.
perm.~ent arran~ements be sought?
Advantages of industrial fellowships:
(a) Research carried out at small eost to
University.
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(b) Excellent training in research work
providod by two Y$srs 8.ppointmen.t.
(c) Resear'ch projects are generally of
Imrilediate practleral importance. ,
(d) Close contac~ with in/instr1sl organ-
izatlons.
Disa.dvantagest
(a) Renevffjll of eontractualagreement every
oth0ryes.r causen mu.ch uncertainty r~gard:tng n_ber
of fellowships aval1able~
Co) The 'problem select~d by the sppnsoring
- .
organization might be 'of limited reBa·arch value.
(e) Sponsoring organlzati.on .&1 not agree
to ha.ve r0.aults published, in whlehcase "the pro-se-
cutton or researeh work, without the publication
thereof, represents·an exPenditure of funds and ot
effo.r~srrom wllleh.no·&d~~~ate return~ are s~eur~d~u
11:2. Should araduate seholarahips and teaching
assistantships be given ,.ore promi1'lentplaee in 'grad,uate
instruett'on1
Advantages: "
Ca) ~orepermanent- arrang~m.entso£ grttduate
students.
(b) No obllgat1onto industrial organizations.
Disadvantages::
(a) 1.1t tl.$ or notralnlng o£ re:seareh men.
(b) It. oonsiderable re.duction in research
activity of the laboratory.
III:l. How should research work be supported
.financially?
Research might be supported byt
(a) University funds.
(b) Endowments.
(e) Coopere.t1ng lndustrlal organizations.
(d) Commet"e1~lte5tlnga;nd inves·tlgatlons.
111:2•. How tmlch eonslderstlonahould be given to
routine commercial testa end uo eommsrelal investigations?
IVi;~. What immediate changes would be desirable
in tho org~"lizatlone.ndactl'Vltle.aof' the laboratory?
IV:2. lfnat ch.an8~s would be desirable it a new
C.E.• bUilding 'With research facilities tor hydrau11cand
sap.1ta.ry engineering, S£"'ld laboratory faeil1 t1es tor t,mder- .
graduate instruction became a reality?
6
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TABLE I - REsEARCH FELLOWS AT FftIlJ:lZ ENGINEERING tlU30RATORY
, ,
" .
Period No. and r~a:me8 '
ot :tellowaW'
1929-31 1 G. W. Parkinson
1930-32 ~, c. L. Kreld1.ery
1931-52 1 J. •• Holme
:/"
1931-33- 1 lI. J. Godfrey-
lQS2-34 1 B. G. Johnston
vl933:..sS 2 N. G. Se,hFe1ner
D. :M. St.wart .
1934-36 2 I. E'. Madsen
,,/
F., L. Eha,sz"
./1935-57 3 G. J. Gibson
G. -W.Langm.us
G. R. We-rn13ch
1936-08 2 W. E. Blaek
G. D. My1oMe8st
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